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and numbered rcspectively "Interest Notc No. 1" to "Ilrtercst Note No.

Each.f the Drirciral and ini.r€3t rores providcs tor the paynlrnt oI ten Dcr ccnt, of the imount du6 thercon wlrn @llected. as an atto.ncy's f...for 3aid col-

notice o{ dlhonor, proicst ind .xr.n"ion. as L} rcf.ftncc to scid notcs will morc Itrlly alDear.

NOW, I(NOW AI,I, MIIN, That thc \{ortgagor..,. ...-...........,....-..in cousideratiou ol the said debt arrd stttn of tnottey aforesaid, and for

-.-,..grantc<I, bargainerl, sold ald release<l and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and relcasc, utrto the IUortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of thc Iollorving Cescrihed real estate, situate, lying and being in the Cotrntl' of,.
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

.., State oi

aO HAVE AND TO IIOLD, 'the atrovc desoibcd rcal cslare, tos.thcr with the buildinss and lnprovctr,cDts row or hcraJte. on said lards, if .ny, and_ all pcr
sonal pronerty Dow or hercafter attailea in rny lninner 10 sdd builditrs3 o. imDrovcmclts, and 9ll the rights, m.mbcrs, hereditamsts and .Dl,urtcnanB the!.uto
helousing_ or'in anywisc appe.tainins, all and sinsular, unto thc Norts.!ft its sutcclsors and assisns forev.r.

representativcs arrd aisigns, to warrant and forevcr defend, all_ and singular, the said real estate unto thc l\fortgagcc f
sentatives and assigns aird evcry persou rvhonrsocver larvfully claiming the sanrc, or any part thereof.

rom and against hinrself and his heirs, reprc-

And it is hercby coy.ninled ald agr..d bchvccn the parties hercto, as iollows, to{vit:

rrue iatent an,l mcanins oI rha said notes, ,,r anJ rcncwals ther@I, or of ary FrtioD tlrcreof, ad .snecially will IJry on dcmind all c,tts ard cxpmFs ot Nlilercr

ii," ,ii t&* inA iharre_ase*ea o. said rcnl craic before the san,c shall lccomc dc'inqucnt, and in ncdialcly thcreaitcr cxhibit tu thc MorB.scc omcial receints

ih6*ing ito r.y.*t;f sad.i (d) will, at his osn cxpcBc du.ing the continuarcc of this debt, ke.D th. huildi,lsr on 3aid r.al qtatc con3ta tly insurrd rsairsr

.......-Dollars ($.

....--.), rvith the loss, if an1,, payable undcr Nerv York Standard llortgage Clause with contribution clause

stricken,
and deli

or a substantially s inrilar clausr', to thc Ilortgagec, as its iDtercst rlray appear
policies arc

, and rv ill pay thc pretnium o
in the pcrforrnancc

r prcrniunrs on the policy or policics in advance,
ill dclivcr them to thc \{ort-ver the policy or policics as additional sccurity, and rvhere renewal neces sarv oi this covenant $
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